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THE OLD FOLKS AT HOMEA Faultless fit ^ CANADA WAS TRICKED.OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. (Continued from page 1.)

Are Never Without Peruna in the House 
for Catarrhal Diseases.

London Opinion on the Award.
(Canadian Associated ^rew).

London, Oct. 22—The Scotsman says 
Chamberlain moves from success to suc- 
oem. The most remarkable feature of the 
Èritnation is that outside of party politi
cians there is no teal [hostility to his 
scheme; nowhere is there a shadow of 
a sign that the workingmen of the coun
try are opposed to the new fiscal policy. - 
Oiannlberlain hints that a general election 
may not come as soon as the prophets 
predict, and he promises an the interval 
to educate the country.

James Redden, {British chief foreign of
fice expert in the Venezuelan arbitration, 
dédorés, after a most careful study of the 
discussions in the [Alaska boundary case, 
he is of the opinion that Canada shouild 
mot give way on the question nor accept 
^compromise deeds:on. 
r Mr. Ritdhie says {December 12 at Croy
don, (he will make a complete answer to 
Chamberlain,

In London, the general opinion holds 
the belief that Canada, in view of thé 
Alaska adverse decision, can mow aSk the 
British government for all she wants, and 
the suggestion is being widely made that 
the United States concede the two islands 
She obtained in the Portland canal in re
turn for a concession by Canada. Another 
suggestion is that Canada receive nearly 
the whole otf the territory arbitrated in 
return for a British sacrifice in another 
port of the world.

The cost of the recent arbitration is 
estimated at dose to $400,000. Canada 
spent nearly $200,000 in preparing the 

and the fees of the British, lawyers. 
The United StaJtes expenditure is about 
$100,000.

Mr. AyîeetwPrth, before starting from 
Liverpool yêstenday, said that the Cana
dians felt so keenly over t£e Alaska award 
that, though there wotn'd not be a cry for 
séparation, they woulct likely demand 
larger powers of self government to pre- 

repétrition of such deciridtiis ih the

'V..T » 1

vest The rector, Rev. E. W. Simonson, 
officiated. The ladies of this'Chuixah have 
provided funds for the lighting of the 
church with electricity. The lights were 
used for the first time on the 11th, and 
are very pretty.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy (Lee, who have 
been visiting for a few weeks in St. 
John, are expected home .on Wednesday.

Mrs. Grtime is visiting in Boston.
Joseph Cheney has purchased1 the lot 

'between his residence and the lot owned 
by Joseph Vandtine, and 'is having it en- 
cloeed with a neat fence.

Dr. Greene, Lee White and (Rev. E. W. 
Simonson have each been successful in 
hunting on the head waters of th^ M5r- 
amrehi. They returned with Moose (heads 
with a spread varying from fifty to fifty- 
six inches. The doctor’s was the largest 
and an exceedingly handsome Iheadi

Mrs. G. L. White, who has been visit
ing for a month in Edmun dston, •petf/uim- 
ed home last Thursday.

Mrs. • McNally, wife of Dr. Geo. Mc
Nally, of ErOderictom, ie visiting Miss 
Margaret Scholey.

and W. W. Hay occupied the vice-chair. 
Thé following toasts Were proposed and 
responded to:—

Mayor and Council—(Mayor Belyea, 
Couins. Slieasgreen and MdManus.

Local Legislature»—Wended P. Jones, 
M. P. P; F. B. Carvell, tex-M. P. P.; G. 
L. Smith, ex-M. P. P- 

Municipal Council—Coun. Joseph Few-

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Oct. 20-The death occur

red last night at Miss Russell’s boarding 
house, George street, of Mrs. Marjorie W. 
Gurtier, widow of the late Capt. David 
Currier. Her death was due to an attack 
of heart trouble, and occurred after only 
one week’s illness. The deceased lady was 
in her eightieth year, and is survived by 
a family of one daughter, Mrs. John ; 
Cameron, of this city, and one son, Chal
mers Currier, of Philadelphia. She was 
a daughter of the late Enoch Barker, of 
Sheffield, and a sister of Justice Barker, 
of the supreme court bench.

Word was received here of the death 
at Boston this morning of Mrs. Ellen 
Gable, a former resident of this city. The 
deceased has resided in Boston for some 
time with her daughter, Mrs- J. G. Oram. 
Zeb. Gable, of the 0. P. Rf, is a son of the 
deceased. The body will be brought here 
for interment.

General Manager Pease, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, who is now iin Montreal, 
has confirmed the announcement made in 
these columns some days ago that Chae. 
E. Neill, son of Jas. 6. Neill, of this city, 
has been appointed chief inspector of the 
bank, with headquarters at Montreal.

Wm. D. Hartt died suddenly Monday 
morning of paralysis. He was seventy- 
three years old. 
native of Fredericton, and in early life 
carried on a large lobster and fish pack
ing business at St- Andrews, Grand Man- 
an and Robmston (Me.) About twenty 
yëàrs ago he removed to Tallahassee j 
(Florida), where he built up a successful 
business, which is now being carried on 
by his only son, Harry. Owing to id 
health, Mr. Hartt has been making his 
home for a few years past with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Clarke, of St. Andrews. He has ; 
another daughter at Jacksonville (FQorida) 
end one at Birmingham (Ala.) His #ife 
died two yeans ago. . t

The Jaw examinations eotmmonced this 
morning- in the committee rooms of the 
twbomfoly hall. The following are the' 
names of the students -being examined:—

First intermediate examination for at
torneys—Charles H. Allen, Fredericton; 
Austin A. Aden, Moncton; T. J. Alien, 
Shediac; J. Lewis Miltnore, Woodstock.

Examination for admission as studente
at-law—Chas. D- Richards, U. N. B., 
Fredericton.

Entered as studjehte—J. D. P. Lewm, 
651. Jchn; J. Kirm.RnLl Scammell, St. John.

James Tennant, son of James Tennant, 
of this city, has .been granted a life pen
sion by the imperial war office. Mr. Ten
nant served in the South African war, and 
it will be remembered that he was tiiot 
dn the head during the Hartis t River 

4gjigien^nti di4Tyiÿhjçfi four other Fredericton 
jboys were among} those who. took part;

> jjjart Finn aurore*. Robert .Rhidipei Harry 
{Ryan and Saw Jane»,, vt c * ' .

A party, odmpoeed oLJMîfb. Lv J; Twee- 
, diey wife of Premier Tweed»; Mre.. -’E- 
Hutchison, Mies Hutahisom and her friend, 
Mise ' London, of Toronto* arrived from 
Chatham -yesterday and are guasit» -atthe, 
Queen. Mies Hutchison and Mies Lou
don are tlie young ladies who won dis
tinction on the Nôtth - Shore a few days 
ago by shooting a Iatge moose each. "" 
party are to "go to St. John by this e 
ihg’s train. , „
’. Rev. G. M. Campbell, who recently QÙ-: 
Joyed a trip to the northwest, ^ie to- de
layer a lecture upon the subject of his ex-

. - • i -   _r _ k-SL.tpe nonces

i
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llfif 8Afi Sy 1Order arid Law—(Police 'Magistrale EMb- 
blee, J. R. Murphy.

Country’e Defendem—Major Good!.
The day Was also the (thirty-eighth an- 

nivèrsajry of thé biatth of Mr. Troy, and 
Mayor Belyea, om 'behalf of those present, 
presented to him an expensive walking 
stick. An orchestra rendered excellent 
music, and with vocal tmuSic by gentlemen 
present, a very enjoyable evening Was 
passed by all. . ,

Correspondence has been) earned on for 
some time between, the A. O* H. in (Mill- 
town (N. B.), and the provincial officers 
of Ithe ladies’ auxiliary in Woodstock, for 
(the organization of a branch' of the auxili
ary in thaifc town, and, as a result, Mites 
Elizabeth McCartim, president, and Mias 
Sadie J. Brown, treasurer, will leave on 
an organization trip to MiUltown tomor
row.

The tramp, traveling under vantons 
aliases, who had his leg shalttsrsd by the 
train (While rolling the bumpers, in the 
Woodstock yard last summer, and who 
has received attendance since at the hos
pital here, left for Worcester (Mates.) last 
week, the C, P. K. furnishing a pass. He 
first claim'd he wals a resident of Sydney 
(O. B.), arff later gave his résidence as 
St. John.

John Y. Sherman, who mdt iwith a bad 
accident by falling from a tree recently, 
is recovering rapidly at the Woodstock 
hospital.

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 21—(Specoal)— 
At the circuit court this morning, befere 
Judge Landry, the case of Brian Brooker, 

submitted to the
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BAYSWATER. shape a man 
roo stout or too 

too short—there’s

-lj'^oyhat* 
mn.yfse, noR 

V.iin—tob tall
a perfect fi jjl^r him in Stanfield’s.

It’s made for men of every size 
and weight—made to fit the un- 
ilsuhl figures, as well as the aver
age man.

And Stanfield’s Underwear holds
its shape. Every garment tested 
and unconditionally guaranteed to 
be absolutely unshrinkable.

A t g.o&l dealers sell Stanfields.

: g

Bayawnher, Oct. 19—The mail driver,. 
Harvey Charrié, saw five deer on the Gar
ter road test Saturday, and drove hfe team 
within 100'yairds of them.

The storm was very severe here, and 
the ferry slip is filled with sandl and 
gravel, driven in by (the waves.

The body of Mrs. Vincent Gaples was 
taken on the Miaggie Millier today for in- 
termlent at Chapel Oove. . {

Geo. A. Warden shot a whiitfe dteer, all 
pure -white except the tip of the ears. 
This ,is oomsiktored a very scarce species 
Of ; dlètti After he, riy)t it bB drove it 
home (before it died.
;. ; Jomas 'Baxter, of' Carter’s Point, tihot a 
dear last (week, and Walter Souitfher Shot 
4od igaitii^ij'. ‘neto hia’home.

Oa|>t. K. Worden and Mrs. Worden re
turned'Ikimd last’ tEMday, aocompanied by 
Mm. Michaud, a southern lady. The many 
friends of Captain Worden wirl be sorry 
to hear that he has a very severe attack 
of rheumatism and had to leave hie vessel 
ait Portland (Me.) on thait account.

George McRae left today for Seven Is
lande (Me.), and lintendb working in the 
woods this winter.

Thos. Morris hats returned home from 
the north. He cut his left arm vlery bad-

Wmm
mm

KR. A7ÎD MRS. J. 0.fcTSINTS0N#^PENDE5CE, MO. 
r TNDER date of January 10,1®, Dr. In» létte^tiâtcd January 
U Hartman received the folAvring Atkiwon eaj^^after five 
letter: 1 rien» with re|ma:

“Mr wife had been suffering f»m a “ nvi!Jcvcrtor.tiagpio spealcatooa
complication of diseases for the pit 26
fear8 , , 1___f/scrrérFF^fl^Tr.'O amf Aav*/mfocedr

“Her case had baffled the skill of *”e “a pcq^rdvring the past year to 
of the most noted physicians. Ond of u$0 pctyJ^,;th the most satisfactory 
her worst troubles was ehronlo constf- r^saS^Wlazr still cured of catarrh." 
nation of several years’ standing. 2^ John O. Atkinson, v

-She also was passing through that Æ272, independence, Mo. fi
most critical period in the life of a. ^W'hcn old age comes (on-. caffrrhal^dla- 
woman—change of life. In June, IS* eases come also. Systemic catarrh 1* al- 
I wrote to you about her case. YoMm- most universal In old "people. - ' 
vised a course of Peruna and MdflaLin, This explains why Peruna has b^emoe.- 
Which we at onco commenced, and have go indispensable to old people. Perufl^ — 
to say it completely cured her. She j3 their safo-guard. Peruna is the oply 
firmly believes that she would have been remedy yet devised that meets these 
dead only for theso wonderful remedies, cases exactly.

“About the same time X wrote you Such cases cannot be treated lpe|IIÿj| 
about toy own case of catarrh, which nothing but an effective systejnlfl rem- 
had been of 25 years’ standing. At times cdy could cure them. This Is etitiUy 
I was almost past going. I commenced wliat Peruna Is.
to use Peruna according to your ins true- If yotI <j0 not receive prompt aH*«atK 
tions and continued its use for about a j5factcry results from the use of Peruna, 
year, and it has completely cured me. writ„ at once to Dr. Hartman, giving A 

"Your remedies do all that you claim full statement of your case and he wilt 
for them, and even more- Catarrh bo pleased to. give you hts valuable ad-
cannot exist where Peruna is Jake* ylco gratis. _ ______ .
according to directions. Success td Addrcfes - Dr. ■ ITar tin ah, iftwifient Ot 

! you and your remedies.” , Tbo Hartman Sanl.tojlto^, ÇolUïph«%
Johq.Q. Atkinson. Oino. f

*
The deceased was a ^ r

.#***•case

of Sutemx were filed1 with the 'borwn clerk, vent a 
Sdth Jiciiri: H. R. lldMontigLe, B. C. Me- future. _
Onffley, H. H. PaitCee, and N, W. Evdeigh. Mre. EyMeton’s fisdal campaign during 
1 M Shwthioûm til fonr lame new ceodi- her hudband’s . illness has IfaHtod but ad- 
dhtes, OauuidiiBoré H. M. Oaimpbell and (miration from both parties. A Leaiming- 
D. H. Penwidk having retired. The candi- ton canvaœer remarked that the success- 
dalbee are: Warren ti. Muiton, J. È. Me- candidates of the fulture are those who 
Oamley, A. IS- Mace amid Ed. PolldnB. bed and sand their wives to do

■Havtiloick, by aocfemattioni—Both new y,e work, 
mem, Set6(y and Brameoamlb. Lord Alvemtcme declines to believe that

CUaldwell—iHaveloiek Breeze amid Thornes ^ giftbn said that the Alaska decision 
Metcre have been etoctod by «cdamaltion. wag molre diplomatic than jndioiai. His 

Wh'terford—Warden Jas. Moore has re- Wa9 founded solely on legal con-
tired, and three now men are In the fieul: He ,jndite a reply to Mr.
J. II. Mycro is runhimg again Wm. Anm- A llc3WOrth, and he remarked the compo- 
strong Harry MBlorret, and Won. Mc- ^ teibŒn,al jg not likely to be
GeiirjQj.'e are ühe 'ikree new- eaintijidlalteB. -raneated 

Hatelmend retorns the did çountiHore, SMm eu^sta that England

s:
^d, Alien Wr.

Bred,. L- $tor^ttornamld G. K. fear
eon, rewiteore Sor the parish of Su^cx, met ifenadh who; has a local knowledge, 
this rooming tend’ completed tire lists for’ , The P»™ Temps, notmg tW angtyi

SevertÛ atarares were, opinion otf Oatoada. salys Ghnaaiahs aré «B- __
• rv «. - i. perialist*. arid wha*, augers them is tap •• ;—rr. •

girrgO Mcaÿpiet of wijiiioh Charnberlaiin fnrtm-1 aeh‘. A woman with a bdaek :«op,
ad , a. part, délibératoly setting a trap for, aIK[ a (broad smile stood there waving a 
J" '. .. , BStik.-' ::ii ■ ■

Atnerican Agent Foster says the state- “It’s- Game (Nation,’f ohernsed -the audi- 
roent .ihat America n$«rili]aU> the Paris’
Behring Sea arbitration respeoting .fen-; 
ada’st .ciaims, lias no, foundation whatever.;
The American members, of that tribunal, 
signed the. award, but the government in 
America sought a modification of ^e'i 
awanL. (but carried it. out. loyalBy,, though 
kt, was detrimental to the United States,

dhiaiged with arson, was 
jury, who, after a short absence, returned 
with a verdict of acqmititall. The prisoner 

albly defended by W. P- Jones, M.p”p.

The suit of John McKenzie vs. John 
Loane, am action, on account for $2,100, was 
taken up anted is shill before the court.

CHATHAM.
Chatham, Oct. 20—Mrs- Euher Delahnty 

died this morning at the home of her 
Bon-in-law, 'Michael Keinghan. The de
ceased waa a native of Ireland, but iras 
been -living in Ohathlam since 1842. She 
is survived by two daughters—Mrs. Mich
ael Kerugham,- and Mrs. Jamies Holland, 
both of this place,

. Thé fuheral of .the .Jatç (Dudley. Periey 
took place .yesterday afternoon, and was 
largely (attended. The service was . ptmr.

: ’«W ted‘by Bév. %’ M, Madèain,, and. tire
"-bearers were Andrew (Maclnitoteh, and »w York- '

Wiliaar-peeWnv ffittoea' Sretotiêr, Roger Bpeoial lhainlosgiving services wore held 
Flamagan. Obairtif GuhAS®* James Firth.' at the Baptist' and Methodist1 churches, 
The mtorment ,wns in St. John's ceme-i but the ‘attradatw* was ««all owing to 

■ " the very unfavorable elate, of the weather.
"^A"young son ,of .James Sinclair, ferry- Ate,,,ague Snow of .Mpncton, spent a 
viiUe, mot with a very serious accident -tgf.ÇgS. :,Vr^f l^>U^y ^at“e

a™ “ w L *■Wenddl 'Bentley went to St. (Martins aiwar<j M-CCarthy, of Moncton, who has 
yesterday. been epending a few days here with ins

Fred M. Tweedie left yesterday for auBtj Mra A E. TriteSj returned home 
British Oolumlbia. - Wednesday.

Miss Bessie Ferguson returned last Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barnes, who have 
week front Vancouver (B.C.), where she ,been spending a few weeks in Boston re- 
has been ^pending the summer with tamed home Saturday, 
friends. Mjeti Mahle McGrath left Saturday night

Patrick Kirby had a narrow escape to spend a few days with her parents at 
from death Sunday by ntistaking the bot- Pt. du Client'.
ties and talking a dose of eye-water. Mrs. J. C. Jordan, of River Glade, spent 
Medical aid .wati summoned at onee, and Wednesday with- friends in Salisbury, 
he hate aibofit recovered. Ray W. Taylor,Charles Lewis and Chip-

Mrs. Harry jidfeor and dhildren, and man Lewis, who have been spending the 
Miss Bertha Fleiger, who have been visit- eumer in. Maine, returned home yester

day.
Geo. W. Gaynor returned home Wed

nesday, aftcÿ tepvuding two weeks with hie 
'tidesin Connecticut.

Clyde 6teaidma.n. and wife, of Sackvjlle, 
tifi-' i-pend Lug a few days at his old home

iy.

SALISBURY.
Salisbury, Oçt. .22.—Early Kay and hie 

eons,' Bliss, Charles and Albert, made a 
short visit here last wridfeipl vyere warm
ly greeted by their many friends. |

Mrs. B. A. Stamens left last week to . ,

and hew York. i aitk>iet ,,oi)o «tin# on .She SA.' '

; ’ Ma jor T. E. ASmofid'has (been, confined 1 .....
Ito his ïioiœe èinécTleàt Saitanfay, .thie re-, them, 
suit otf an uinftorfhna|te acotiouit in iwhidli *’»— 
lie bijtièil ’ fc6“ Mg' lh cSoiiteffiig a Liitige! , nv.,r Ills .lidmef^ ' '

F. -G. Lainteflouvrie ahiB wife, who wére 
Iburntd out ïtisf wick, Wave aètiuret fmme." 
for -F.re winter from C. E. Hiazeh, alt tiro.,
Hizcn ihametilcad. - .. .

S. STaitee, of Boston, .who is toumipg 
mari fraye province» in his atitomiobBe, air-i 
rived here last niÿht from Armapoliis (N.'
S.), and prareed-d' tthts naornang to St 
John.

ij
en-

. it 'r tj’J :tm nr--

thê eiightétef occasion , arid : «sSkffingn the 
.polieemen'-even r*wbiie - they* ben*
roughly handled.. But .thpre were chough 
•%Tt& ifowd'iwUro'-in ohe Wând AM# 
fn'ade It -plain thét-Our ooimtzy cowarm 
hav^ caught,-thA.fowio foyer, and Jtot 
for the next few days at least there WUJ> 
be no lack^'mten'berg' -to stie'-dB»
hear the. “Resterer:” ; - fe-d -

In the great,, .xiii^appoi^ted 
motive was appafronte-yja int^Bee.caridity 
to -see Dowie. There was, 4» entire’WC 
of religious fervor, and majiy expressions 
of contempt were heard,-but to-see him -the 
crowd was determined if any way could 
be found.

On all sides .praise of the manner in 
which Inspector Watih handled the crowd 
was hea,id. He expects -to have to control 
at least 15,000 persons outtiide the garde» 
tonight,' and xviil have 150 or more ixffice- 

hend when the doom are opened

... i ■ ’

“Sit down, -iJItK -i^'artâSri;”' mill îïoWÎe. !
“I yoiiy wiuit. to titek ypu u, question, 

insisted -Mrs. Nation.
“Sit down, sister,” adv'sed Dowie.
“Let her talk,” insisted the audience, 

but the (Restorer continued-: “No, si-t, 
down. I adimire' you, Mete. Nation: You' 
Smatii rum shops with axes. God Mess;

•5»' 1

ven-
t-he■

>|f-uK ' S.-.-JI' ... "
DOW I PS WILD TIRADES, y That was about ' the last of Doctor,

Buckley’s criticisms, -Dowie forgot all 
about him in hia quarrel with a dozen 
young men in the front row. “(Miserable 
mosquitoes, I loathe you,” he thundered. 
“You’d like to kill "me; wouldn’t you? 
No; you’re too much afraid of the hang- 

You’d hire an assassin to stick a

!.

^ j ppon and impressions of the trip’
at the Methodist church on next Monday 
evening.

Ernest Stevens, of St. Marys, left by 
last evening’s train for Montreal, to accept 
a .position in the office of the I. C. R.

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 21—(Special)—
This week’s Royal Gazette contains the 
fofjkxwing appointments:—

Oardobon—Frank B. Oarvell, to be judge 
of probates during the absence of L. P.
Fiiihcir from the province.

Queens—Levi A. Smith, to be revisor 
for the parieQi of Wateiborough, in room 
of 1 tiraiswiçk H. Smith, resigned■
. Restigouohc—Augustus F. Hoche, to be ing relatives in. 'Liverpool (Eng.), since

June, (have returned home.
Robert Anderson, manager of the Bank 

otf Nova Scotia, Campbellton, who has 
-been - vienting relatives here, returned! 
home yesterday.

. John T. Handle went to Fredericton 
yesterday.

Mrs. Tremaine, of Halifax, who has 
beiui visiting , her daughter, Mirs. George 
Burdhill, of Nelson, .died ilalst even-ing. 
Funeral will take place fomorro-w after
noon.

Jl

H All FAX. (Gxntiiraed from page 1.)
in a imagizine arfckile by tlhe Rw. Dr.

“This article,” the said, “dèter-
Halifax, N. S., (M. 20—Duncan A. 

Uampbell, the well known tailor, died to
day aged 40. He leaves a ‘widow and one 
child.

Word was received (here this afternoon 
■tihat tlhe echooner Commodore, from 
Farreboro for Halifax, was driven asbnre 

Sipenoer’s Island yesterday, hhe "wdll 
likely -be floated without much damage.

Buckley.
mined me to come to New Yorjt. I’m go
ing to take (up Doctor Henson, -then Doc
tor Buckley, and tihien well (have Doctor 
Parkhunst-

“I (have a compLamt to miake otf Doctor 
Buckley. I find that -tlhe last man1 you 

,trust is a (Methodist or a Baptist par- 
I charge him with a (base piece of

man. 
knife into me.”

Mrs. -Nation again arose and shrilly 
asked to be heard, but the prophet sig
naled to the choir, and the meeting broke 
up in song.

men on 
at 7 o’clock.

at
can

BOSTON THREATENED 
WITH MILE FAMINE

son.
trickery for using the interview I gave 
him in Chicago.

“Poor Doctor Buckley «has got if into 
-his miteromainiac head—he Sails rite a me
galomaniac—that he’s bèeri studying me. 
It’s astoniihihg, if Pm a man of so little 
weight, h<!vw itremenriduATy |^J)ôari^ét the 
parsons one to study me!”

Evidently tiring of the prophet’s 
harangue, tueariy itâilf "the (persons in the 
hail left their seats at this time and 
mode their toward the front en
trance.

Dowie interrupted himself -to say: “I’ll 
'be glad enough to axidrese an audience

This «is

Great Crowds Couldn't Get InA COOL PROCEEDING Ten thousand is a moderate estimate of 
the number otf .petite gathered outside 
Madison Square Garden last night, unable 
to obtain even a sight of Dowie. Twelve 
thousand were admitted.

Before 8 o’clock a line four deep reached 
from the moan entrance in Madison 
avenue to Twenty-sixth street and across 
to Fourth avenue. Another line was form
ed from the entrance north to Twenty- 
seventh street, and the entire street in 
front of the entrance was .packed solid 
with humanity. With! the force originally 
ordered to the garden, Inspector WaMi 

unable to control the crowd and call
ed for reserves. Even when he had ninety 

besides twenty-five stationed inside

gnwtwçç otf the peace.
f Letters patent have been issued incor
porating Jaimes Manchester, William 
.(Bruvtihof, George H. Waring, A. H. Han- 
jmgtpp. and W.- L. .Hamm, of -St. John,, as 
the Union Foundry & Machine Works, 
ÛLüiUnîted. The cantal stock is to be $41,- 
000.

Tenders wiill be received by the.depart
ment Of public works up to Monday, Nov. 
9, for the reibui'Ming of the Woods Mail 
(bridge, in the ixrridh otf Pcteireviile, Queens 
county.

The 'cteaiQi ooourred at MaugerviMe yes - 
teiday morning of Mrs. Sarah M. Bent, 
wife Of William H. Bent, postmaster at 
that pQace. She had been ill for some 
tiimie from an attack of dropsy. Besides 
her h.Ur Iband ilhc is survived by a family of 
one non, Uharics, wiho resides in this city, 
and one daughter, Miss Bertie Bent, who 
tiivcH at (home-

Mutt. John J. Cain, of Charlotte street, 
received w-cad last evening of tilie death 
Of her sister, Mrs. Chaudes Desmond, o-f 
Oailais. Mns. Do mond leaves four sons 
and one daughier.

A California paper of Sept. 29 reports 
the dearth otf lxicdiiaixl, ifon of William 
Pugh, of Keswick. The deceased went to 
(Jahiifomiiifci sixteen years ago, and several 
yti-uio since mkurriud there.

(

Which the Jewish Immigration Sg- 
ciety Nipped in the Bud.V

Boston, Oct. -22—At a meeting of the New 
England milk producers’ union this after
noon, it was voted to order a general attike 
on Novemiber 1 unless the milk contractors 
agree to the terms proposed by the milk 
producers. To avert the -threatened Stride 
•the contractors must agree to submit their 
differences to settlement by the State BOanl 
of Arbitration unless‘they pay Ü7& cents for 
every can of 8% quarts of milk delivered 
in Boston under a contract which contains 
no kind of surplus clause.

This ultimatum to the contractors was de
cided upon at the close of a heated discus-' 
sion late this afternoon over the questions 
at issue. The 100 or more milk .producers 
who were present at the meeting at the 
American House, left for their home^at the 
close of the session, saying that if the strike 
should come a milk famine would result in 
Boston.

The contractors declared thkt the. question 
of the price of milk was the only matter to 
be determined, but the farmers insisted that 
the whole question of transportation charges, 
washing the cans and other details incident 
to the production of milk should be prob
ed to the bottom, in order that their , side 
of the case might be clearly established.

1
The case of Israel Barrel, a Hebrew, 

•wiho says that when about to leave Hali
fax for Boston he was informed by an 
immigration agent that he roust pay $5 

that the Hebrew

r HARVEY STATION.
' Harvey Station, Oih .'22—The shipment 

’of potatoes still oontirtuos. 6. B- Hunter 
shipped a (large carioad to the St. John 
market today. - The Farmer Trading 
company (have also equipped a considerable 
quantity from Rrinco William station. 
The pobatoe crop heme (has (been better 
than usual, and not so much damaged (by 
(rotting as was at first thought. Oats aie 
also turning out uncommonly well. Wil
liam Burrell, reports having thrashed 275 
bushels from five acres of ground after 
the first plowing. The samples of farm 
produce shown at the agricultural exhibi
tion hefid here on the 13th inst., were of 
extra good quality.

The postmistress. Miss (Minnie Gdenden- 
riing, has obtained leave of absence, and 
is taking a well earned vacation. She has. 
gone to Boston and will ibe absent two 
weeks.

Station Agent D. E. DeWitl lias return
ed from a trip to Niagara Falls and De
troit. Mr. DeWitt wan also iin Montreal 
and Ottawa.

Rev. J. A. McLean returned on Tues
day from visiting Boston, and New York.

WT.ilbert Moflatt, oldest son of George 
Moffatt, of Manners Sutton, was married 
yesterday to Mias May Fraser, daughter 
of Alex. Fraser, of Upper Magaguadavic. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
A. McLean, at the residence of the father 
of the groom, in presence of a number of 
relatives and friends.

before departing, is one 
Immigration Society of this city resents.

Gaii-el caimc to Quebec from Liverpool 
last September. He parsed medical and 
civil examinations and located 'in Hali
fax. Bus jncss was poor and (he determin
ed to try Boston.
Agent Bem-ste n, he uay.=, warned him 
that unless he paid him $5 lie could not 
enter American territory. Gamre-11 refused 
and on, arriving here Wednesday was de
tained by H. M. Turner, one of the 
United States officials.

Mr. Turner had recived a telegram fr^m 
Beintitcm that Garrel had evaded medical 
examination at Halifax.

Garrel appealed to the-Hebrew Immigra
tion Society, and he continued on his 
journey Wednesday evening, for he was 
fully qualified to do so, and Mr. Turner 
(found tliat there was no justification for 
detaining hum, and was, so instructed by 
the Halifax autlibi-itic» to whom He wired.

The society may. lake the matter UP at 
the next meeting, and take some (measure 
Whereby a repetition otf the Garrel case 
will not happen.

. .1 i*
that has the capacity to listen, 
an organized thing night after night. Peo
ple rise at a given signal. When they’re 

we’ll have more air and sweeter.

ST, MARTINS. was

Si. ^ Far tins, N- B., Oct. 21—'The Pres
byte:-" in church of this place was the 
eoeiiü of a very pretty wedding which 
took j’ace at 8 ^o’clock this morning, 
When Miss Bessie M. Skiillen, youngest 
daughter Andrew Skillen, and Mc
Gregor Bentley, formerly of Colchester 
(N.S.), but mow a resident of this place 
and -a member of the lumbering firm of 
B. F. Fumer & Go., were married. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Don
ald (Stuart, pastor of the dliurch.

The church was handsomely decorated 
with flowers amid was crowded to the 
doors. The bride, who was dressed in a 
brown traveling suit, with hat to match, 

given away by (her brother, W. E.

men,
the garden, it was an hour and a half be
fore order (was restored.

With might sticks dJrawn. and occasion
ally rapping a 'head or a hat, the police 
finally cleared the street in front of the 
entrance, but until nearly 10 o’clock it 
required constant watching to keep the 
crowd from surging back. The long lines 
were broken up at last.

It was a typical New York crowd—good

gone
Bah! I’m disgusted with them.”

Hundreds otf persons in the seats re
sented these words with hisses.

“Doctor Budkfey,” continued Dowie, 
“says all my mental faculties are under 
any control. Now you couldn’t say that 

#of a paranoiac or a paretic, could you?”
“I have learned that New York audi

ences are like lambs and babies- They 
must get their food a little at a time and 
hot. There are some babies going. Let 
them go.

When about to leave,

Again Scolds the Clergy.
“There is no health in the parsons,” 

continued Dowie, rather disconnectedly. 
“They’re the most rotten lot J know.”

This sentiment again called. forth hisses 
in a chorus from the entire house. I’hey 
seemed to be a pleasing stimulant to the 
speaker, however. “I’d rather have my 
intellectual corpulency,” he observed, 
“than the thinness of the razor back swine 
I see about me.. Bah! you are all smoke 
and drink too much.

“Buckley says -that when I address my 
people they are afraid. Are you afraid ?” 
cried Dowie, running back of the platform 
to and fro in front of the choir.

“No, no,” -was the response.
“Well, dif I’d been a politician,” observ

ed Dowie, standing on his tecta, “I think 
I’d made a pretty good one. I’d make a 
good financier, too. I’d have given a twist 
to Morgan. I may do that yet-

“Buckley ealis me Dowie the Healer. 
Did I ever say I was the healer?”

“Wlhat ore you?” cried a voice from the 
gallery.

“I’m Elijah the Restorer,” thundered 
the prophet.

“What do you daim?” continued hia 
estiomer.
T claim to be your teacher and super

ior,” cried Dowie, disking his fist. “Now 
■that's the last (interruption-I’ll have from 
>*011, you miserable anardibt ! “

•"''Doctor Dofvie, IDodtor Downie,”

was
Sicilien. The young couple were the re
cipients otf numerous congratula tions from 
their many friends. The bride who, was 
&X-90 the -recipient of many valuable pres
ents, ia one of St. Martins’ most popular 
and highly esteemed young ladies. The 
happy couples took their departure amid 
glrowers of rice. After an extended tou-r 
Of the province, Mr. and Mrs. Bentley 
will return and take up their residence

WOODSTOCK.
Woodr-tock, N. B., Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 

Judge Landry presided at the Oarleton 
circuit of the supreme ooujut which open
ed .in the court house, Upper Woodstock, 
til’s -morning.

There ir> one criminal case and twelve 
oivul suits, making the largest docket that 
has been before the court for years.

The civil suits are important ones in
volving large amounts of money. The 
anont important ones are John McKenzie 
vs. John Loare, an action on account lof 
5>2,100, and J. J. Hale vs. Tobique Manu- 
foc-tuning Company, a similar account, for 
<<2,900.

The criminal, case, the King 
(Brooker, charged wii'lh iburming the barn 
of Asa Davenport at Bristol recently,. 
The defendant is now on trial. F. B. Car
vell prosecute and W. A. Jones defends 
ithe .T>rivio.n;i:-.

Woodstock. Oct. ^0—A aomplnmentary 
banquet ^vas given last night by Mr. and 
Mra. John J. Troy, in the dining room of 
'their restaurant, to about fifty friends, in 
honor of -tilie twentieth anniversary of Mr. 
Troy’s service in ‘the restaurant business, 
fifteen of which have been spent in the 
present stand, (the last four yeans of which 
Mr. Tiloy has been the proprietor. The 
dining mom wras baautifully decorated. 
Tbe tdSl^wvii with the delicacies.
Mayor Belyea ably jxreeidjed1 as chairman.

« a

Will Seek Municipal Honor* in Kingston 
Parish.

Long Reflch, Oct. 20—iA requisition sign
ed by a large number of the ratepayers of 
Kingston parish, No. 2, has brought out 
S. Hujmlin Bradley for a candidate in the 
councillor election to take place on Oct. 
27, 1D0B:

here. . /
The work of re-ipatria.tion goes steadily' 

Mr, anid Mrs. Nathanaei McCumber, 
avfho (have resided for, 11 jrears in tlhe State 
of Connecticut, returned last week, and 
will make this place their permanent 
home.

Through the enterprise of our citizens 
the raihray between Hampton and this 
place iis ndw open for traffic, and freight 
trains are now plying between Hampton 
and St. Martins, and in a few days pas
senger trains will Ibe running regularly.

The people (here feel very deeply m- 
ddbted to Josepi), Merritt, of St. John, 
but for whose ÿersfotent efforts it is 
doubtful if tire train would Ibe running 
today.

on.

SUSSEX.
Sussex, N. B., Get. 20—A fire l>i*oke out 

at noon today in a house isi hialticd on Peter 
street, o^vn-ed by T. C. White and occu
pied -by Chas. F. Neals. The department 
were prom-ptlly on hand nn-d extinguished 
the blaze before much damage was done. 
The high gale, which prevailed; today, 
added to -the danger had the fire got a 
fair rita-rt.

T. II. Belyea, of Sit. John, was in Sus
sex this afternoon.

W.- H. Baxter, iim-stmafâtiei' of Norton, 
w-a calling on old friend» in Sussex to
day.

Sufttex. N. B., Oct. 21—The m-unictipail 
dlccti'.-.ln 'next. Tumdlay P'rami'scs -to ibe ft 

Centrev-Ele. Oarleton Co.. Oct. 20—Tlie three ne.)V man ibcing in, tdie
service in St. James’ <3Îtffixii ''■ô'n '"StiïlÆiy field, here.
evening wae in Thanksgiving for tke bar- Thie follliowtilpg ootmpnialtiotDfl for parijab
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8 Ladies ane Girl* 

You Can Eirn Thfc
V.
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END your lame ^^address.j^r we v-ill mail 
you post paid *>,c" ''

“ The Family to Thy Cross I
Cling,” to sells 
certificate free I 
handsomely fir| 
bought in any : 
one you offer th 
old send us the

We also gi
h puu^Cier. These pictures ere 
"ryer colors, and could not he 
J^Iess than 50c. each. Evçry 
iFwill buy one or more. * When 
ey, and we will send you this

d iIm,
M »

!OME FUR SCARF
' 1 Fer 40 inches long, 5 inches wide, made from selected. 

WJU> tell-fur red skins v/itli six fine full black taifs, the very 
wlh style. We know you will be mûre than pleased
Wu/ blh it. Miss T. Boekers, Rbssenperg, Cafi., said : ~ 

“ewrite to thank you fdr the handsome fur scarf. It 
SmBun is Jlst beautiful. 1 could not buy one like it in our
mfflSBw store for $3.00." The regular pr ice m all fur stores is 
ww$ml and they fully equal in appearance any $10.00
ML ^W/j Fur Scarf. We could not think of giving them for so 
ml little, were it not that we hacl a great number made

specially for us during the summer when the furriers 
were not tiusy. I.ndies and girls, take advantage of 
thisxçhance and write for the pictures to-dav. We • 
guarantee to treat you right, and will allow you to 
keep out money t>> pay y*-ur postage, so that your Fur 
Scarf Will not cost yon one cent. Address TlfEl £ 
COLVMAL J_ltT CO., Dep qqi TofOiito.
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